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Today’s Agenda

1. Introduction to 
CRP 

2. TfL: Covid-19 
Response

3. Sustrans: 
Building your 

confidence to cycle 
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4. CRP: Clean Air 
Walking Route

Have your say:
Q/A session after each 

presentation



Introduction to Cross River Partnership

Susannah Wilks, CRP Director



CRP Projects
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TITLE | DATE

Our Vision
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Places ProjectsPeople
Deliver in great places, 

sharing best practice whilst 
ensuring all businesses are 

supported to grow 
sustainably

Working with engaged people connecting 
stakeholders to successfully collaborate 

and deliver

Deliver innovative projects for partners 
encouraging businesses to shift from 
incremental to permanent change, 

whilst inspiring others to do more at 
pace

Working towards sustainable businesses, improving air quality.



Central to our Projects

Lucy Saunders, Healthy Streets



CRP’s Covid-19 Response

Cross River Partnership is working at pace to help support communities, Local Authorities 
and private bodies with their Covid-19 response 

2m

Physical Interventions Monitoring Guidance



Transport for London: Covid-19 Response
Tomos Joyce on behalf of 

Andrew Hatch, TfL



TfL: safe travel measures

Further measures to prevent 
crowding, such as: 
• Operating stations differently 

through restricting entry if 
necessary.

• New one-way and queuing 
systems will be in operation at 
some stations. 

Measures to help enable social 
distancing are being put in place 
wherever possible. 



TfL: safe travel measures



TfL: safe travel measures

TfL have introduced an enhanced cleaning regime.
This includes:
• Using additional hospital-grade cleaning substances that kill 

viruses and bacteria on contact.

• New anti-viral disinfectant that protects for up to 30 days.

• Key interchanges being cleaned more frequently – including 
during the day.

• All regular ‘touch point’ areas on buses, such as poles and doors, 
being wiped down with a strong disinfectant every day.



TfL: safe travel measures

Hundreds of hand sanitiser points 

• TfL have started to introduce sanitiser points across the 
transport network and these will soon be installed at 
every Tube and TfL Rail station. 

• They will also be installed in all bus stations, Victoria 
Coach Station, TfL river piers, the Woolwich Ferry, 
Emirates Air Line and at all London Overground and DLR 
stations where it’s safe and secure to do so.



TfL: Streetspace

TfL are working with London's boroughs to 
identify places where temporary changes are 
needed to support social distancing, or that 
would benefit from walking and cycling 
improvements.

TfL are focusing on three key areas:

1. Quickly building a strategic cycling network

2. Changing town centres

3. Reducing traffic on residential streets



.
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TfL: Summary

• Measures to help enable social 
distancing are being put in place across 
the network. 

• The network is clean and as 
safe to use as it’s ever been.

• Streetspace schemes are being installed at 
pace across London – enabling more active 
travel.

More info
Much more available on the TfL website (tfl.gov.uk). 
Search for ‘TfL coronavirus’ on Google.

Questions
Please direct to Tomos so he can send them on to 
TfL’s Local Communities & Partnerships team.

Marketing
Hi-res versions of collateral used in this presentation 
can be provided upon request.



CRP’s Healthy Streets Everyday

We deliver 3 key workstreams:

1. Streetscape Improvements

Parklets
Greening Infrastructure

Cycle / walking routes

2. New Traffic Regulations 3. Car Free Behaviour

School Streets
Play Streets Cycle Skills Journey 

Planning



How HSE is helping?

Alex Bodwen, 2016 Glasgow City Council, 2020 Street Design, 2020



Any Questions?



Building your confidence to Cycle and Walk
Lucy Atkinson, Sustrans



About Sustrans



Benefits of active travel

Avoids fares
Gets you there faster

Is cardiovascular exercise

Supports mental health

Is good for the 
planet



Making trips active and safe

The school run

Local shopping

Journeys to work

Rides for leisure



How we work with local authorities



Boroughs may use feedback to  
make improvements

Public submit photographs 
and feedback

Case study: Space to Move tool

Temporary interventions 
uploaded

Local authorities are given 
summary of feedback 
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Case study: food bank deliveries on cycles

This is Dan…

…and this is Iris



Case study: route planning for workplaces

Quiet route guidance 
helps to support people 
to travel schools and 
workplaces



Case study: cycle training

Building confidence



Getting started

Getting a cycle 
safe for the road 

Plan ahead –
routes and 

timing

Practice 
journeys and 
cycle training

Making cycling 
social



How Sustrans can help

Tips and information 

on our website 

Bespoke travel planning for 

businesses or workplaces 
Design support

Partnership working with community groups 

https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/get-active/%3Flocation=null&theme=null


Questions?

@lucyvatko

@sustranslondon



Clean Air Route Finder (CARF)

Sefinat Otaru, CRP





What is CARF?

Navigates

Quantifies

Displays

• Breathe easier

• Get active

• Explore London

Clean Air Walking Routes

• User’s exposure

• Travel time and

• Distance

• Pedestrians

• Cyclists



How to use CARF?

Go to www.cleanairroutes.london Enter starting point & destination, then mode of travel Up to 3 routes generated

1 2 3

http://www.cleanairroutes.london/


CARF in Action



Convenience of CARF

Identify your routes

Shorten public transport journeys

Explore cycling into central London

Getting Around London



CARF 2.0

3. Travel time to London’s Railway Termini

2. Additional routes

§Key tube stations

§London’s car-free zones

§Other areas of interest

1. Breakdown of user’s exposure along the routes

What the update will include:



Questions?



What’s next?

Join us for our next 
Live Share session!

Thursday 2nd July at 2pm
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